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Conch Wilbur Knight, NufornNku
baBcball tutor, has put a ruthor
premature start to the Hunkers'
1939 baHeball seawon by ReltliiK
niifler way this week. Husker base-baile-

have, had very (HshcHflon-In- g

Beasons the ln.s't few years,
with the result that Mr, Knljjht
leslre to put a better trained,

more homogeneous, n,s far as play-
ing: together Is concerned, team on
the field when spring games roll
around.

Baseball, perhaps the greatest
of all sports, when speaking of
generalities and not collegiate s,

has failed miserably in col-
leges, especially thruout the mid-
dle west. Even 10 cents sports
novels, containing thousands of
collegiate baseball stories haven't
been able to Impress upon the
minds of that Intellect that does
read the magazine, that baseball
should be an important collegiate
game.

Truthfully, the reason back of
the dismal failure of collegiate
baseball Is student interest and
lack of emphasis upon it by col-
legiate athletic departments. The
Daily Nebraskan last semester
made a Herculean attempt at
trying to get fans out to games,
but who in the hell ever heard
of "baseball" in college?

Surely a dearth of material for
teams is not the reason for the
failure, for Nebraska has had
players scouted by major league
teams, so have other Big Six
schools. Surely there Is enough
color in the actual playing of the
game to attract fans for proof of
that Is shown clearly by the enor-
mous numbers of fans who see
games Hnd the many who play
baseball.

Athletic departments do not
concentrate on baseball simply

because it does not draw crowds,
thereby, prohibiting any real
gain from the game. Unethical,
of course, but probably sound
business. However, baseball
players are never sought out and
asked to come to school. It's an
admitted fact that Nebraska
does want good football players
and basketball or track men,
even tho they do not subsidize.
Subsidization Is a pretty serious
accusation and should never be
cast at a university unless there
are loads and tons of proof to
back it up.

The fact remains, however, that
we do not seek good high school
baseball players, and high schools
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Team
Shapes 4Jp for Fray

Only one more practice left be-

fore the Minnesota game, and Biff
Jones' proteges were sweating
hard, polishing their offensive and
defensive departments yesterday
afternoon, looking probably the
best they have looked so far in
practice.

Out of suit, performing duties
in dummy scrimmages, were Edsel
Wlbbels, Wolbaeh soph, with a
slightly turned ankle; Bill Callt-ha- n,

still bothered with a muscle
bruise. Dodd, senior halfback, wair
in the infirmary with an infected
Instep, not reported as serious,
however.

Charlie Brock, burly center, re-

ported back in suit and took part
in active scrimmage and defense
practice, intercepting several frosh
passes and playing hangup ball.
Halfback Worrall, ildget who has
been hobbled by an ankle injury
since last week, reported in suit,

0

Husker Guns Set
M PoBSshes;

injured (Brock
Takes Lead

Injury-Riddle- d

but did not participate In active
scrimmage.

Cather Looks Good.
First part of the session was

devoted to passing, punting and
fundamental drill. Then the Biffer
split the squad into two units of
two teams each, sending one to
one end of the field to scrlmmnge
freshman teams, running Minne-
sota plays. The two teams at the
other end of the field spent their
time running Nebraska plays juier
frosh defenders. Looking his best
so far, little Bud Cather, 1.15 pound
Lincoln halfback, caught several
nice passes from the arm ot
George Porter. Thurston Phelps,
apparently back in condition after
a siege with a lame shoulder, was
shooting rifle passes to ends and
backs. i

Lineups yesterday were as fol-

lows:
Hrt String Second Strii.f
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the line, Alio Kluni scooped it up
and ran down the field through
the frosh defense and, as he was
ahout to be tackled, lateraled In
Vernon Neprud, 235 pound tackle
who cuiight (he sphere and con-
tinued on down.

Stop Gopher Plays.
Spirit in the car, ;i was at a higl?

pitch, with "Beat Minnesota'' the
watchword of every play and ev-
ery action. Froi.i plays, giren
them by W. H. Browne, wer
stopped for the most part, with,
however, a few of the plays get-
ting through the varsity defend.-rs-

Bob Luther, Cambridge roll-
back, still being worked on by 'he
Biffer, hasn't shown much prom-
ise of correcting his butter fin-
gered habits of looking for his
holes before he tnkes the ball from
center. His open field running is
swell, In fact his whole came Is.

usual, backs.
looked good, along with Mills,
Pfieff Brock.
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Jones Boys
BY JEAN A. WOLF.
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bushel basket of little town "lug
shots." From one of these little
jerk water towns came a blonde

Boh Luther.
Bob's rise fast, anil

to the Minnesota trip
once he gets that ball tucked he is one of the Bil'ler's
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for Gopher
the fastest backs on the major's
squad, Bob delights in
his

Luther Is an even feet tall, and
weighs 180 pounds. Born In 1018,

he Is now 20 years old. He has a

collar si.c of 15, (which fact must
be seriously noted because he is
the D. U.'s "white collar man"i.!

Bob is certain to one of the
stablest men on the team thlsi
year due to his train- -

lug. Hrt has three years of com-- '
petition, this being his first year
on the varsity. Luther said he
would be. grateful to the Biffer
even to go to Minnesota, been use
lie could then at least see some of
his relation. I imagine they are
blonde also.

is one of tht ma
jor's bright lights this year
is already up" In
paratlon to mark Ids way a
the markers of
ball history.
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Weir Advises
Tracksters
To Workout

Athletes
Prep

Head Track Coach Kd Weir
ports that all and field men
should take advantage of the ex-- I

cellent weather conditions
to in few licks at con-- j

dltlonlng before
formal indoor track practice is
opened.

Cross country team
'mve n,len working out
Weir's since tho be
ginning of school, prior to se-

lection of the squad to run the
first meet against Iowu Stale, the
day of thp with the
Cyclones.

The day of the Indiana
find the Husker cross country

team pitted against Kansas
Stale's sound. After

members of the Nebraska Poultry niPot. the runners meet
association they held their Kansas, Oklahoma Missouri
fourth annual meeting in at those respective schools on the

afternoon. days of grid clashes.
Professor Filley topic was The conference meet will he

nam inner on oileiue, and is hconomics of Competition In the bold at Missouri the same day of
deadly tackier on defense. One of Hatchery Business." the football game, Nov. 19.
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